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NEW MEXICAN.
NO. 44

SANTA FE, N. M., THURSDAY, APRIL 1171901.

VOL. 38
THE TRIAL OF ALBERT

INSURGENTS

T.

PATRICK.

OFFICIAL

A THOUSAND DEAD

Experts la
FROM
Defendant.
the
Against
New Yicirk, April! 11. Lawyer Albent
T. Patrick, dhiargeld wk'h JuavSing caused
Infested With a
Province of ZambaleB the delallih of TOm. Ma,rllhi Rloe, lhe Tex- Canton in China Is
w.Ml pnotobly knew tiWis
.mi'llllV3ima,iir.e,
of the Buas
Outbreak
Terrible
Entirely Cleared
aftlennioori wWetber JuslUipe Jerome w;rU
bonic Pest.
.? Rebels.
of tlhie
holla hiim o awlat the lactta
expecteid
ginand Jury. 16 Js gertewally
ttait itihie tbs'tlmomy in the coimmitmemit AN OFFICER IS FOUND DEAD
NEW GOVERNOR FOR IL01L0 proaeeidilngB Willi ailtl be In this after-nocWim. J. Kiln.gffliey,
expert on
testilfted' tihalt 'flhe signa-.turt- bi
hamidwilatliing,
He Was Probably Murdered by the Boxers
.cin itihe wSM and dhecks tor $25,000
He Was Formerly the Chief Insurgent
and
Co.,
Sweni?cm
amiij $65,000 dwuwn.on
and His Horse Stolen Thirteen Oases
Commander on the Island ofPanay
i'n favor of Ftriick, were not wrlUein
of Smallpox on the Monitor
checks
The Islanders Greet the Appointby 'the person wta signed the
g
Monterey.
pr)eisieiwt(Pii
by the .prosiecultiiioin 'aind
ment With Enthusiasm.
tlhe gelnutae iflignlatone of Wm. M.
V. Wade,
Pekiln, April 11. Robe-tiApril 11.
Hollo, Islainid of Famay,
tlhe assjgn-miaTh'3 watnstas also eoiid
Stiaites cortsuJ iaJB Can'jon, China,
Unite!
insor-geml- t.
rihtef
Mar.tii.ti
Dsfeaidn.,
Geimaral
:t
the
ft'om
tfhe Fiftlh Ave'nue1 Trust Co. reportla tihla't. 1,000 diealtto
commanded of the Island o Pan;.
wta.t is lonowm. a Ws "cremation piiagura occuiiried there idurimg t'he ty t
arli
been
lias
until hlfeiS'urreiiideTiilni January,
Rice. Dr. six wfeeks. There are 13 cases of fma
of fetter," were ncit written, hy
ex- appointed igowrnloir of 'the province'
lalnoitihter WanUwWMng
Cairv.alBo,
N,
o.n the U.nfibeld States mnndfor M.
Sta 't
UnSted
Ilo'ilto, creaittea by the
tatemetit.
eio'iirobwaitied KUne'ley'
rt,
PlhHlpptaa ctmrailisploB tioiday. The
A GERMAN OFFICER KILLED.
Ass?t(Mi Dietrlcit Aittormiey Osborne
was greeHed with tnouU satd
tl'nat tto'e profctecuttfan :rested uniul
dilspateh from
Beritin, April 11. A
and
tlhe
from
'delegates
.enllhuisifaeim
of
Prof. W1lttihaui3, an ifimaJiyBt, coiuld ap- - Pekta cays that Captain Bartscih, 2d
of
Menu
tenia
Thompson,
y.pamtatidra'.
peiar. A rece9 WTas O'Paeirea' pentn!ng me
(German) was fun.l ilfad in
the 38'tlh regiment, wan appointed t.r.MS-iarrival.
of Pekin yecterliy.
thla
nUsbmnhoicia
n'at!ive3.
The otlhfer officials' are
Rnn.f. RuHMnih WftiHiBiuB iteaMBjeil-t't- a
Hie dinfioipm)ait?o:n' eoi far "abtaMned te td'3
MANY REBELS SURRENDER.
m.tihe
he had miai39 laui exam:ihla.tim of
to slhiO'W tSialt tihe officer 'met with aw acw.vr
foe
Anril
WialaWiMgtio.n
Rioe. In tihie cident. On- tlhe oltiber (hand, a disp'atc'i
'tennail iorgl3ln0 f Win.
tUte imwniilng received ih
stolma(c!h, the tobesitiinieK tihe kjldmeys amd ftoim PeWte to the Dotall Anzaiger says
cablegram:
tlhte li ver lie found miercury. Tlhere wa
tlha.t Oa.ptiaiin Bairtiwli was ahnt wh'.le
.simen-drel- d
Coil.
11.
Acre
"Mamiilla, Apriil
flits
nofl sufflcienli to cause idealtlh, but
palaoe and
rlHC'ng mielair itlhle isiumimer
335
with
a Calsfciillejos yesterday
tWe omgams Unfliicart'eid lafffe tWait Ihis horse dlmppaared.
in
presence
mil
Thi
arms.
eo'ldfers, 12 officers and
qualnitl'tle's hiad beem taken. At tlhe cloa?
tlhe sureiradeir of Coilomel Alva at PoHn-gof argumiehltte, Juistice Jerome said fre
AFTER A BIG ESTATE.
on the 8th, With 13 offlcors, 394 men, wioluia wliithlhioJld Ms deciBtan
tlhe
on.
in Zainba'.es
92 riffles, freiee Baibalan,
cihiargel of murdeir umtdl Monlday next.
'
province.
Pa(;rick was irelmamHed. Tlhle 'defense The Eussian Government Inquires About
MACAVtTH'Trt."
"Siginefd:
walilvea am exahifiinlEutiiloin ta tflve iotrgery
$2,000,000 Left in Texas.
DlarvM
L.
RAILROAD HEN STRIKE.
dhiarges argatelS Pialtrick.
sut
New
York, April 11 Vallate!' de
fixed
bail
wag
S'hcirit's aaja Meyer's
tlhe Impejdlail ocmsral general cC
Tetptow,'
$10,000 eacih. The amount of Patrick's
receiveldan
the
on
inquiry from fet.
Molt
Russia1,
There Will Be'No General Walkout
bad en Itihe forgery clhlamge was"
$2,- of
fortune
a
coin'oelrmiitng
teaebarg,
fixed.
Central Railroad of New Jersey. .
rua- 000,000, allfegeid 'to Wave been- leiit Dy
Texas.
AuiEiSim,
WMkesbaiwe, .Pa., AprM 11. The
.'OiSelom Deimbyisiky in.
A BLIZZARD IN COLORADO.
of rtftie Central Rafflrolad of New
Deimbysky, aoordilng to the1 conlsn.1.9'
was a niaitiive of Ruasda. It
Jersey to the Ashley car shops, struck
Bit mcwi tioiday, because Superintendent
Snow to the Depth of Two Feet Covers the 'is said he deft no Amlewscan. ihatrs, and
30
men
Thbimas irefustedi ta reinstate
tlha pno'per.ty passed itotto 'h'e hlandis of
State,
diisdbargieid two weeks Ago. A member
Caitlhioliic oh'uirch in1 Ausinn
the
11.
snow
The
Colo..
Denver.
April
of the ItocaU grievalnice 'Cioimimlittee,
on
which
storm
developed
Tuesday
began
at
'tihia
DISTRICT COURT.
.a blizzard last night and continues
a itle'teigra.m from a imeimber of into
Is one to two feet deep
snow
The
to today.
oomm&ttee
itihe giemewaS .grteviamce
In eastern uoioraao ana Wyoming, xne
New Tiork, hab lllhei ohamciea aw 'tlhait weather is not cold but a sudden freeze A Number of Important Decisions by Judge
a
At
Bitrtke.
would cause losses to stock.
ithene wiil be into gtemienall
MoFie This Forenoon.
STORM
cioimfieirence, both BMeS aire .exipeoted 'to
COLORADO SPRINGS
The farecJicBtnle saife of tihe OerriJitas
uraa.ke dolmcsslilo'ns..
BOUND.
11.
CoQll Riai'llrioad company wlill! ta.ke place
HOIDING A CONFERENCE.
GclVoraWa Springs', CoC'o,, Aprfll
New Yioirk, April! 11. The employes! Tha Pikes Peaik region 1U buitl'.iad under On i;Cil3 craurt hioiuiae eiieps din tM'.ls city on
ainia offldlialts of the Cnltra'l RaMroiad of twioi in tea feelt of snlow, wfalelh feilll in 12 Saitlurday, May 18, at 10 o'clliock In tihe
New Jensley wa'M ga lnita .corofeireinice at hciurs, bogCxtalniga't: 9 nTcoock llifitnlglht. foir'elnicioiu to Eaitlsf y ai Juidigmieint of aboiU't
siildiMs
It llhl? idbepest oin tlhe. ntorth eiide of $814,000. Horn. Ohariles A. Spiaas rep.re
Jersey. Oltiy t'hi'g aftiaraiiooin-- Boitfli
incliinle to 'tlhe bel'tef ittiiatt Wiere will be Plkifii Pfiakanld over ItWe) itiravnscomtlnein.- - sanitis the plaliinitMs te tlhie case. W..C.
a conrpllieitle flnlail adju'sitiiwejnit of 'the wage ital d'iYillla betweieini 'tiMs city ami Dem- - Rlel'd, Esq., lb the masittelr who will make
diffenemoes.
,;
vcr. A gttie of 50 .milels am. 'Hour Is drillt- - Ohle Hate.
In tlhe case of Jaimes Caitiainach vis.
The Clrllppliei Oneek miln- llmg iiha finidw.
SORYEWRS RECALLED.
Caitianaoh, Judfee MoDTO trans
Conraldai
trallitts
bliaickaldleld.
IB
lin'isr
All
diistrict
a diivolroe giyilng the
beftweiem.
gnantieid
hiare
s'isc
flc(reirJolcn
Chlrl?
laite
to
hlours
are
to 'tine
clhdiMren
cuistcBy icf itlh'a iminioir
a'n:d; Demiver. Tlhe city eidhiolofls weme
'
&
Has
B.
An Intimation That the 0.
Q.
h'usbatold.
The Testimony of Handwriting

SURRENDER

THE PLAGUE
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Changed Ownership.
Chicaigto Apra 11. The BurMing'tom has
reiaallil'eliJ tlhle oolr.ps of isiurvteyors wMch

account of tlhe

sitionm.

STRIKERS.

TROUBLESOME

aefeiotilnig ia !Hoante'from Guer-ne- y,
Labor Difficulties Along the Line of the
Wyjo., to SaUt Lakle aty. "Tihjis
Nacdsari Hallway.
lEiaya the EvenliTig Polslt, "ds takem
as rlhiawliinig tlhaib itihe mainagiinlg autlw3rt-tSct- a
trouble
Rhiaeindx,
April! 11. Serious
of stfha Burtliinigtoo eysiteim recenveid oc(titiruei3ialIoinig 'tihie Mhe.of itihe NlacasairT'
i'nttimatiiicri Uhlat (Bhle eonltnoa of itttie foald
rail way where the graidierB have struck.
c
titaanily Itos .palsBeB rtto eltiher .haniils. On tfrila ArliBoinla einld1 of the line severall
OT is ffittety tloi do mr.''
ihiunidWd' Yaqul Indians have beem put
Hi wcirk
of tlhe tinlk'eir iamd be- AD. SR. G. WRECK.
isi'ldeB beiing lhela.vffly arrmeid. are guards
At From- oi eittrlomg force of idleipuiKte.
beieim

FORTUNATE

NOTARY PUBLIC APPOINTED.
Oterotiaday oipipoi!inltd Louis
I. MarshlaJ of Demlimg, Luna county,
.notary public.
NEW MEXICO AGENT APPOINTED.
The SoU'thierti Boy iCMd Mimllmg Co.

the

pMlnltdiff .
A sudit wais ffllleld tfadaly

by Ju!d,ge' N. B.
Laughilfi'nttn thle idlilstrict court floir Sanrtla
Fe county, lemltiitlllea Cairttotai H. Segura
vs. Oteoifais. Onffiz ide Janani'illlllO', .to fore- cdbisiei.a moWtglage for $600 lotrligiiiniaillly gdv-e- w
F. Knaebell. The
ito Mrs. Heitein
proipenty dlnvolveldl Is aiti tlhe northwaisit
connw olf Waifer istlwat alnldi Don Gaspair

SAN JUAN COUNTY

1

It Possesses the Soil, the Water and
the Sunshine to Make It

ihas mot'Jfietl Teirrltorii'al Seoreltjary Wal- Roberit I.
laoa tWat J Was appointed
Wis
Siipe a;6 Gr.aihm, Soaoirro 50un'6y,
New Mexico agant.
A
A BOND FILED.

Rich.
SPLENDID FRUIT COUNTRY

Hwk F. W. Cliawcy, of Albuquetrqu?,,
disWct aictoimieiy folr the 2d JudicJall

today

d".i5tr'Ct,

flU'eld

Scheme That Will Bring
to the County
and
People
Capital
The Fruit of That Seotion Exoels
That of California.

Colonization

Teirritoriail

ivi;'Jh

Secretary Waililaca Ms offldial band for

are Alfneid Grun-felfa.nd Lotil's IlfcUd of AlbiKfuerque.

$5,000. H'I9 bonHfeimein

l

SUPREME COURT DECISION.
In the IT. S. eupreme court to l)he ap-r- ll
case of the Brown anld Mamaanarea
Co. vs. FtranicSaco Ctoalez, from the supreme court of New Mexico, the judgment of the tower court Was Afltrme
fKi tihe wirtlb of error dl'smusseid.
TERRITORIAL FUNDS.
TWi'i'tiiortal
Treasu rer J. H. Van glim
today revived from C. K, Newhabl,
tlf
county, 270.11 .of
1!HW flaxes;
freim Chemliei W. Holman.
collector, of Mora county, $1.04 of 1895
taxes; .OS of 1896 taxes; 24 oemifts of 1897
$8.99 cf 1898 tfcxes; $25.90 of 1S99
llaxcfsi; $135.81 of 1900 ttaxeis; from
Luina, ooliector of Vallienote curly, $84.95 Of 1900 taxes. Allsw $8.50 from
'tlhe
Compl'letf
Bhei salle of a copy of
dlistrtct, hb.3 mm with Temritonau
Laws; from H. O. Bnrspm, $352.86 convicts' eiairMnjg funH.

tax;

Solo-iwci-

CITY.

AN APPRECIATIVE

Gnanvillli? Prnrtdtetion, whu faatih-ful'l- y
anid ably .neprefienitied tfhla counties
of Suln JuUn, Riio Airrlba. and TdJia to
the 34th tegus.latSvp assembly, anil who
was .eitectied vice peeCMewt of h board
of ilmmlgriaitiioin, sai sietein by a i porter
of this NieWr Mexican while Sin tihe ciity
t.ha eaniy part of this we'ek and asked
a.9 to conJMIions Hn San Juan county. He
salld:
"Sain Jam Ox i wiM satisfied wiilih
e
WD? legisliatlon paeased, by ithe 34th legls-'latiivHorn.

Sherwin-Willia-

lasFfembly affecting tlhe
The (act pennlttEng the
inciorpcinaltlJon of the tiowns of Aztec anld
Farmtagtlcln, pelnmittSng ilmcon'poiratlon
tata-reso-

of

"

the

eessitem

of

.tlhe 34tlh ilegiteKaUtve
Chianileis A. SpHesIs, a memSan ' Migtiel
ooiunicffl frlotm

Hon,
ber of the

coulnity, miado

on

belhiailf

of

a slirolng and
iChloBe

gaHa'rtt fight
oiltiaens oif Gralnit

cre'atdloin
coiuinty who Idilid molt dteslne tihe
of a ne'w coiunty out of pairti of Grant
for tlhie
Bra'd Soiugh.t the penHlinjg bill
onelatton of iLuma; counlty. The origHinal
bill if paslsieH, would '.hlave itlakein. a very
The
valuablle painli of Graimt qoaunlty.

bill,

al3

diid irJot

dulrtlms

Whle

e'?Bi!ion eif tlhe 34th meigisnatave

ssembly.
"JOHN W. FLEMING,
"Maytor of Silrver Ollty, N. M."
PAUL WARREN KILLS

HIMSELF.

,

ms

MADE TO PAINT BUILDINGS WITH
COVERS MOST. WEARS LONGEST

the county.

W. H. GOEBEL, HARDWARE.

of t',w.ns wii'tih 200 or more popujatiom;
n!iaid law. with a two
tim nnrti'io
mililB .tix fevy for rca'd
jmrposes
cihia)n,ge 'In the school law psrmittl'ang a
eleven mill ispedal levy Instieiatt ot nve
milt levy unAr the old law, and
thb bill nelrmitting tW county
commi'ssiiloine'rp to tevy five miJls tor
county purposes iHnlstead of three and
under tihe oid 'law, as well as
oitiheir measures affecting the vrclads aind
schcwlsi a,re very pleaEtlng to our
GOOD PROSPECTS.
"The pnoepects for Saw Juian county
are gooid UhiJs ispifln. The indications
are that Ja'mi W. Wilslnmi of Ohicago,
backeld by a mtirreyed eyinidlleaitie, will
ciofjstruclt 'two, lairge tftitciri.ew n either
Etldei of Anilnras it'veir at, cir.K of $200,000,
and bring a cofcmy of at leaisit 300 famNtelf tata Sain Juan county. TMs makeis
fee3
thie people of San Juani oounity
tlhat thie oounlty's poipulalUiomi mill be
doubted Un tlhe niexit two years, and that
will be linoreaSeld
iltis tiaxiabJ
to thlat itiime. The
at leuisit
wftntw toaia been m?H; the fru'it crop :!s
aasured and beyiotnd all diainger, and the
irniBcatlloins are thajt the fruit crop will
be liargfir Itihlils yieiair thani Jaiat.
FRUIT SHIPMENTS.
Dalflt yc'ar Sam Juain county ishippad
by way of Durajngo, to Chicago, oveir
tlhle D. & R. G., 100 car toads of winter
apples alcine, and wlillh nhiemew orohairda
oomliing to tMs year, .the liiwitaaltllicinis axe
'that ait fctaeit 125 cams of aippHes will be
shipped tio Ohlilcago.
in.
Mainy glenoid eetitlers are
Thley ilnvairlilably Unv'es't apid thfe county
Sam
te rapldlly comiiing tp the front.
Juam county is by matU'TO itihe best
It has m,dre
rvmimtv tin New Mexico.
tihan amy. oth
ftne landWd mMr wid.t
er counity to the soutlhwlerat. Its dlima't)!
the fairest) thait can be fotuind in the
west Bind It lis this greatest fru'it ooium
try, even bcltteir tlhian CaMfanniila, vaunt
eid fior itis fru'it awd famed all over tlhe
world. Slaw Juain county's fruilt excels
lihiait of Calfifcirnfa. ain anoma, flavor amd
keeping quiailltfies. Thils 31s ilnj a great
respect due. to Sam Juan's very fav.i i
ble elewtiioln, bellng labouli 4,000 feet
lievel, which frunit growers
above sea
,
...
.
,
t
iiw.u. Ti
is flin'rt Det ii'nia.L vain ua l.nJ
a.d'dlltlian the valleys aire sbel'tleire'd from
the severe north, and weist wi'thidlS' by the

H. B. CARTWRIGHT & BRO.

espec-1,911-

No. 4 BAKERY.
SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA.

nn&-ha- lf

The Citizens of Silver City Present Hon
Charles A. Spiess With a Magnificent
Gold Watch and Chain,
It will'l be 'irielmbierea tlha during

'passed, creaittog Lnna county,
.hurt ithe Graint coiuinity people
muah; hence 4n aippreicliiaticmi or tnepe
SCilver City
of
leirvdiaes, th'e ciiUfzeha
magirtlrilciemit gtcM' waiteh amkl clhafn
prtoiperily dlnscribeH aradi fleet the Same
tto Mr. Spilesis, through (lime mayor or r.iae
)ty with tihe fictliowing iletUer:
"Silveir City, N. M., Aprtl 8, 1901.
Hon. Oharies A. Spiiess, E. Las Vegas.
Silr: On behallf Of the elMeins of Sil- ver C'ity, N. M., ,ata,d alt thellir request, i
toke .tihia greadeet piJelalsuner din' iMiesant.
flag you wdltlh tMs sMght token, as a,n
evildience of our appreciation of tihe
many aired vaVuiabEle eervlfces which you
CerriiMos
Thte
Of
caiste
Supl'ly
In the
fe
renidemeld ua
.the
eoimpamy w. S. L. NorthAo rerover on a Ufaya getnemoiualy
erTectuve
for
yoiuir
and
eiapeollaHly
McFie
past,
metfhlainffic's Man foir $300, Judge
unsle'inslhi .labors for us
itlhJa fiorelnoo(nl ga.ve judgmlenlt Ito favor of ana alltoigeithier
.

,

MATTERS.

Goveftinioir

hiav-im-

lhave

iwm

Groceries, Feed and Crockery.
PATENT IMPERIAL

FLOUK, THE BEST,

can Juno peas

lt

10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c

lb can String beans

-

It)

ft

can
can
can
can

Sugar corn
Ilakod beans
Blackborrlos
Blueberries

can
can
can
can
can
can

t)

t)
ft
ft
ft

50

POUNDS, $135.

OUR OWN COFFEE" packed In ft and ft tins, per
will surprise you by its lino flavor, aroma and excellence.

cirae-tlhc-

th can Cnve ovsters
Lunch Cove oysters
Little Nock clams
Smoked White fish In cans.
.
Fresh Herring in cans
Mackeral In oil per can
Largo cans sardines, in tomato
sauce

15c
20c
15c
15c
15c
15c

Pumpkin
Sweet Potatoes
Baked Beans
Hulled Corn
Sauer Kraut
Bacon and Greens

ft,

25c.

This coffee

Vienna sausage, per can
Pork sausage, per can
Luncheon sausaco, can
Armour's Roast beef
Armour's deviled ham
Veal loaf, 15c and
Cottage or Hamburger loaf
Imported kippered horring, per can

10c

12c
15c
15c
20c
15c

inc

10

10
15
15
05

25
25
25

use
Is the new vegetable shortening,
What Is
only a little more than half as much of KO - NUT as of lard. It does not derange the digestion as lard does. It is free and clean irom animal maner, ueing a piupails 81.65.
duct of the coconut only.
pails 85c10-rpalls 50c,
KO-NU- T

KO-NU- T

?

o

ft

P. F. HANLEY

bsaleb
Fine Wines, Liquors & Cigars
rrosr

Imported and Native Wines for Family Use.
OUR SPECIALTIES Old Crow, McBrayer. Guckenheimer Rye, Taylor
and Paxton, Old Jordan and Monogram, Ky., Whiskies.

FRANCISCO ST

SANTA FE, N. M.

-

-

SAN
H- L.
avenue, dfru the rear of tte Ortiz block He Was a Son of the Late Judge
by
burneidi idown.
Warren, of Albuquerque.
en Monidlay, an American gambler reiceatty
Tlhiia fioireiraoiolni Juidge N. B. Laughliin
Several Persons Are Eeported Injured at tiattaa Wlieid
t3f The Only Original Gold's Curiosity Shop in the City.
A
dispatch was received at Albuquer
in a flgflit wiitlh ithe steikeins filed a su'ilt in tlhia dlistrilct court antditled
wais
'Khle inturtih and
tjo
mountaiHi
Pueblo.
inamges
hliigh
Miles
From
oan
Dranciscu uunuuiiuiug
Eden, Several
Mexicans were mortally wKrarcdeia WlWam P. Golulldl vs. Tlhe Ortiz Mimiihg que Irom
oi wesrt.
IPuieblo, Coto.. Apnia 11. The Denver arjd several others selrloustor hnnt, Four company ito .riecoyelr $585.33 for coal sold the Suicide there of Paul warren,
A BIG AND GOOD FRUITCROP.
Bollldliienls hiave been
MlexWdain.
of
& Ril'a Gnaitude No. 2, Atllantie Coast ex.
trooipsi
Albuquerque.
hei 'dlefleniaiainlt.
fruiit of Saini Juain counity Is
'The
tloi Fronlteraa amid itihe colnltractairs
wais
12:30,
Befit
sent
at
whdah
here
the
Warren served during
opanisn
raw,
Ini Ithte cals'e of Frainciibeioi Maintilnez y
C
of
shUnned
to Ohteg'ov thre slor,tW, re.
the
inlortlh.
7
Sev
It
fuirtlhler
Ihia.ve
liough
unities
for
ialked
in
wneckeiiJ at Bdeia,
Troop
Mairitilneoi vb. Juani Bermafl, an election war in Cuba
And
to aiuu- taxed anld the primchpiaa part of it is
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McFie,
Judge
foctunate istered fai'tlhfully to otoey the laws alnd
erred of aiM thoise who are
.aldvance itlhe welfare of the towns and
enough to kmttw hdm.
cBitilea. Think of Itlhe oatihs ttt be brokeln
The ocuall output of t!he tertfltary is as- - ainia ,1lhe mJIliitoms who wUJ agaiin be
pnopolrtioinis compelled tlo aidmfl-- tlhlait Caltlhl3 aine a
gnaitiifying
sumiing very
a.rurt wliitiMn. a few years Nlaw Mexico
poiDlr guard agaEinat tlhe veroail oiffidilal and
wiMl be ranked as one f tlhe largest coal the enaiiels amd pitfiailisi that wMl be israt
the In thle paitCi of thiol whio dleipe to be
of
cflimmoinwealtihis
ppplduciinig

wlho islhailll

are honest."
resources
mioittollnig but capThere fa oma truth lim thCta pespdmiism,
kTOWlledge ta d'evelup yet tlhe oonalusliioni dnaiwin
is unjuiat.

New Mexico's
grand nded land need
ti

able

and1 Bki.lT.iad'

ilihem.

The law passed by the. 3tJi illegiislafive
assembly providBng for unliifioirm aBsess-mieroills, prels.oribflln,g itlhe fiotrm ol
reoeliptls Q'nd ooinitai.ntag many
otlher beefic,ila.l provtetonte., will prove
very vatlualWe lim tlhe aisiaesait'einlt of
ptioiperty Bind tin the eotlleetiioni of taxes.
Sonne anotihier good pciiimt bin favor or
itlhe Republican 34t'h legtetaitiva lassem
bly.
The moaeyed ooimbimatlion 'thiat now
lhais cdn!tiro)l af the Danver & Bin Grande
raliiway wiiil rto diwubt wiltlhiiln tlhe mext
itwio years extielnid ilis iliihes from Santa
Fa rhnoug'h siotithlerni New Mexico a,nid
to El Paso. Verilly it looks as if tlhe
ciaipiitai cilty of New Mexico hia'd1 a good
time coming. Such an exMnis'i'om will
make Sairatu. Fe iai9 it wa'a twenty yeairs
ago. Bgaini tlhe leadfimg city, doimmer- cSallly lainld politically ita.tihe 'tienliiitory.

It Is a iremairkable

fact in New Mexico
no taxes,
pclHti'OS ithat feillouis payii-nhaving nioltlhiiing 'ait slake iiln tlheterrtitory,
and who make itheir liivSng by veiry
tlhe 'omlss wiho
questlioinaible rrreains, a
Bet itftiiemKielves up ia grand r,efoirmieirs,
Bis grieiait isaiinits and as Ihoily mem. But
.tlhe pefopla are mot ithus easily fooled,
tlhlait
lairid take itlhem ait tlhe vailuaitildn;,
ila ridiScuToualy smiaill aompared With the
vailue tlhlis gang holdls iteellf at.

Tthe latest griievance thait tlhe Sanita
gaing of disappointed oiffloa saekeins,
(inviious ananks amid newspaper fakllrs
and their organs, nita.bly tihle Lais Vegas
Optiic, have agaiinist Govetanor Ofero, to
that ihe hals been etroingly endorsed foir
by tthle, 34Uh (liegislaitlvie
aelslembly, RepublicainB and Democrats
alike. Thla go,eimio.r, .hio.wTever, seems tto
HtainKl this state of affiaiiirs wiitlh a grela
dFtail of equaniimi'ty and conifemtmient.

Fe

Us flibout to irelund its
a low irartle of Snteresit.

Sierra, coainity

at

d.n,dlettledtnieiss
Thii31 dn pursuamoe

of the legislaitdon
enaete'd by tlhe 33d and 34th Republican
These ar Uhe
lejsislaittvei aeElemblies.
tMngis thiat1 Bpeak for thiemselveisi. Leg.

islaltiion that tenuetneeis
oountiietg anid
muniiclpaili'ties to refund tlhleii'r dnidebtieid
weiss a.t a tow Tafiei of dmitieineeit to good
amid1 whcfcisfome and that lis tlhe sort of
legfel attorn pa'ssad by ithla lalat two as
semblites of tihtts .tenrttwry .that were
oveirwhielminigly
Republican.

It

.fe ait

Talther

ai

Boer nepresesrtaitiiives

lata ihour that tlhie
in .tihie Uniitied

Thie fault lltos not dn .tihie Eiystteim of gov- ernmemit nnr yet iin liberty, but .in .the
HiTivvneifia of the civic sitftnldtaird of the
people wlhoi Iho'lldi the power dn thelir biai- k.ts tto effect olr to idlefeiatt any ciaindidate
wUiio is mot a Eitrcing, imioiral1 and paitriotlic

man. lihe evils of Wad
ernmenit will graduailly

muniUcilpaa

riglh't

gov- -

them- -

lappatot

isoime

oitlh-E- ir

suiitaibile peirsiofn to aet a.s puclh road
S'Upierviuicir,
ttoaiH be .the
elrvfeor 'to mvake

prosper aa far away from .the grejat
oeimteirs of bueimel?B. But mtll after mSll
was alddied, miinfeafteir mdinle was bought
amd Pueblo is tioidtay a dlty of 30,000 peo
pie aind tlh dailoradio Fuel & Iron company employs ithousfaindis of mem in OoJ- Now comb's
o'nado ainl3 New Mexico
the eiiasll trust amd pays the stock
holders of tihle company a goodly proflit
om tihielr holdings aimd miakeis
memts tio erect twemrty timi plate mills,
two moid mlMIs anid twoi blast furnaces
at Pueblcn The smelter trust wJ.H erect
on or itwo more emellterB anid Pueblo
Eitiairts on thta. race ia be iln tShe 100,000
class by the time Uhe next cetilsiua comes
Tfhe stbii-aiiiound.
of Pue.blfcn Is itlhe
Btary that wSM bo toild soimle dlay of one
cir two or pefrtaps 'more1 towns to Ne w
Meoaiea. It Is possible that Satn'ta Fie
miay be tne of tlhlem. At amy rate, it
wtill do mo harm to prepatna tlhe way for
sudh golod luck by gelttdmg uhei cauntry
anid the ciiity out of itlhetr fiinalncl'al tan
gles and malkitnig sucih muinEcipta'l amid
indiuatriflil .progmeias as this melatns ait
hand will permit'.
Follow Your Fads in California.
Golf, tennis, polo, bicycling, Ashing,
shooting, photographing, sailing, mountain climbing, sea bathing.
Outdoor sports In this captivating
climate are uninterrupted by wlnt
weather.
Exhibition golf games at California
resorts by David Bell and Willie Smith,
United States open champions.
Take the CALIFORNIA LIMITED
via SANTA FE ROUTE.
Ask for illustrated pamphlets.
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R r.

ait 'tlhie expense of ,t'h.e oonnty, din
whiicih hie slhiafll alsio keep ai relciotrid of all
.litia aotls and ti lainlsaetCiomls als such roiaxi
clelr--

superviilscir.
Tlhla noaldl isupeirviisior of eadh precinct
small by tlhla 1st dla.y of January of each
year, ffle wiitlh ithia pnobaita cl.eirk of the
coiunity a istateim'etilt of tlhla tabor
on tlhg public jmiadls amd Uhle
and a
mcnley pafld In ISeu of Sabor,
statliemKmt of all moneys paid out by
ln!!lm, and for wihiteh purpose lexpenicted;
and fainy balaimce of roald fundls heild' by
amy road supervisor shall! be by hlum
paiid over to tlhe coiunty itireialmiirer tlo be
convfirdieH .imto tthe nciaid funld, of tlhe
iprectoiict of isiadid ismparvlsoir. Any rolad
supeirv'Js'oir wflno isihalll resign Ms office

before

tlhla exp.'lratilolni

of

Wis

iterm

shiaPJl

inepcirt amd turn over amy fuimds at itlhe
itimia of itemderttag Ihiis netsiiigjniartfliotn..
Rioad isupeirvii3o.r.s slhla.H receive for
thEiir services $1.50 pelr day flclr each day
engaigcll !m worWilng tlhe rcadiss, amd $1
pier day far .eia.dh day .eimployeld din
isummomiing perscmR to wolrk upon tihle
inci33, wihSiclh they slhiaiill retalm cut ol
elny rclaid funds itlhialh 'ma,y aome ihtto
tlhicijr ihlamdls, icir tlhiel same may be pallid
riut of tlhe road fund of tlhia ciqumlty upon
'ilhe order iof itlhe commfesiiomieir'a court,
Providied, That! tnia iroiald isupelrvdaor shaU
be pial'Jd imctra thialn 50 iim amy oine year.

tia

eredteavor

concluded.

Evun .rhourh

itlhe VitS- -,

sible

V

k,

nt

the Bureau of Immigration.
tlhla toaOj ol coiuimtiy com- RpaJd aupervilaolrs slhiaill ajiply aiiil m'ep.-ey- s
comling linto idheBr ihlandis as such mUsilio.ners .r.if ccialr.r.l:i:i5, awl supervii?ars
roiad sup'elrvisctns to tthe limiprcivement of wppctoifciJ by sii'.'d
glov in.'lrlg bodlels
tlhielir roaklls in a,n limpartilal imialr.mer by kC".iJ'.'1 supeirfmtiiemd and .m.'a.niage th'e work
u.u- w'tlhin tlhe
repairing or buildliing biftlgei?, Wiring cm the moadls a.nld
or v'Sllage for
hanidls oir teams ib work cm the 10 ad or Umtiiis of itlhei cilty, fc-wwlhliich he lis laippodlntied iln the aaime man
dm isucm. cithtr nvalnmieir as he may deem
Weir vm is'U pen-vi- l scire of preclSncte.
best.
That eeettems 1831, 1833 and 1834 .of the
The road supervisor lis authialiiized to
order out such teiams ials he may deem1 Compi'leld Laws of New Mexta of 189'
neceifi-lary- ,
alnld fee elacih dlay any team amid all other taws lainffl parts of laws .iin
amd dnivielr ShaM be sio employed, the conflict wi'tlh itth.ils aqt, are Ihielreby
Buparval-tol- r
flhall cr.edtlt thle person fur- - peailed.
niielliiling tlhe sanw wiitlh three days labor,
aind for t'Tioh telam wiithiout dHver, two
An Exciting Public.

les, said the suburbanite, our volun
teer fire department is being a eood deal
criticised for that last run. Yes! Our

and perform

by

Wilis-

It Has Never Failed
Mr. C. S. Peaslec, the
n
druggist of
Morgan City, La., is highly thought of in his neighcm
borhood because of his skill and care in filling prescriptions. The best physicians in the place send
their patients to his store whenever they can. Anything which Mr. Peaslee may say can be depended
In a letter to W. H. Hooker &
upon absolutely.
Co., New York City, proprietors of Acker's English
Remedy, he says: " In all my many years' experience as a druggist, I have never handled a medicine of any nature that gave such complete satisfaction as Acker's English Remedv for Throat
and Lung Troubles. I have sold hundreds of
bottles, and have yet to learn of a single case
where it failed to cure. In
eroup, it acts with a certainty that is really marvelous. My wife does not
take much stock in medicine, but she has absolute
faith in Acker's English
Remedy, always having it
at her elbow in caso the
children are attacked by
It is a
croup at night.
positively harmless 'remedy, as I can personally
testily. I know ot a little
girl who accidentally drank a whole bottle, sghe was, of course, sick at her
stomach lor a snort time, but the sickness passed away, and then the child was'
in better health than ever before. I can understand why Acker's English Rem-- eay is so emcacious, oecause 1 am a druggist, it is not a mere expectorant,
but a strengthening, invigorating tonic as well. While it heals the irritations
of the mucous membrane, it also builds up the constitution an I purines the
vell-know-

We

autkortse the above

cmr.

H'.

.

HOOKER

& CO.,

Santa Fe Filigree
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AZTLAN LODGE, No. S, I. O. O. F.,
meets every Friday evening in Odd
Fellows' hall, San Francisco stree'.. Vis- ltlng brothers welcome.
J. A. DAVIS, N. G
JOHN C. SEARS, Secretary.
CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, No. I,
I. O. O. F. Regular communication
the second and fourth Tuesday of each
month at Odd Fellows' hall. Visiting
patriarchs welcome.
L. M. BROWN, C P.
W. M. H. WOODWARD, Scribe.
MYRTLE REBEKAH LODGE, No. I,
I. O. O. F. Regular meeting first and
third Tuesday of each month at Odd
Fellows hall. Visiting brothers and sisters welcome.
MISS M. TBSSIE CALL, N. G.
MISP SALLIE VAN ARSDELL, Sec

SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K of
meeting every Tuesday even-ln- g
at 7:39 o'clock at Castle hall. Visiting knights given a cordial welcome.
DAVID M. WHITE, C. C.
WENDELL V. HALL, K. of R. and S
.A..

O.

TX-

-

W.

GOLDEN LODGE, No. 3, A. O. U. W.,
fourth
meets every
second and
Wednesdays at 8 p. m,
JOHN C. SEARS, M. W.
JOSEPH DIGNEO, Recorder.
33- -

3?. O.

BLKB.

SANTA FE LODGE, No. 460, B. P. O.
E., holds Its regular sessions on the
second and fourth Wednesdays of each
month. Visiting brothers are Invited
J. A. MASSIE, E. R.
and welcome.
T. J. HELM, Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Attorneys at Law.

N. B. LAUGHiLIN,
(Late Associate Justice, Supreme Court
'
New Mexico.)
SANTA FE - - NEW MEXICO.
E. C. ABBOTT,
Attorney-at-!La-

Practices In the district and supreme
courts. Prompt and careful attention
given to all business.
District, attorney for the counties of
Santa Fe, Rio Arriba, Taos and San
Juan. Santa Fe, N. M.

m

WOODWARD,
AND

WIST.

.

.

BENJAMIN

7

M..

READ,

Santa Fe, N. M.
Practices in. all the courts of the territory and the departments at Washing-

Special attention oaJd to the riot no ton, D.
mination of unknown minor!
anri
chemical
analysis of same. Correct reI
sults guaranteed.

mw

C.

A. B. RBNBH AN,

Attorney.)
Mining law especially. Member Attorneys' National Clear
ing House. Rooms 8 and 9 Sena Block,
Santa Fa, N. M.
(Cdty

Attorney-it-lai-

Real Estate Agent and Notary

Public

jttbwi

i

w

.

m- i-

.

R. L. BACA.

ii Real

estate agent and notary , public
Expert translator from Spanish to English and from English to Spanish. Typewriting done correctly and neatly. Of
fice Prince Jiloek, Palace avenue, Santa

Fe. N. M.
81.50

Per Dav

82.00

Dentist.

BEST" LOCATED HOTEL IN CITY.

-

I.

N. S. ROSE, .
Attorney at Laiw, Cerrillos, N. M.

tthe persoWs named
be arrestie'd anid briciuglht befoire blim

-

con-

SANTA FE COMMANDERY
No. 1, K. T. Regular con
clave fourth Monday tn eacb
month at Masonic Hall at
S. G. CARTWRIGHT, E. C.
7:30 p. m.
F. S. DAVIS, Recorder.

and

Office, San Francisco St.

to caiuse

THE EXCHANGE HOTEL

Regular

Attorney-at-'La-

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00.
bt m

1, R. A. M.

vocation second Monday In
each month at Masonic Hal)
at 7:30 p. m.
MARCUS ELDODT, H. P.
ARTHUR SELIGMAK, Secretary.

MONDRAGON, Mgr.

W.H. h

N
19

R b 1 mistake to take any and every kind of medicine when you are
Sick. There is danger in it. Most of the
cures for "female
weakness" do nothing- more than deaden the pain temporarily, and when
the effect wears away the patient is weaker and sicker than before. It is
never wise to take chances. You have only one life, and that is dear and
if you have any pain, ache, disorder or weakness in the femiprecious,
nine organs, nothing will help you like Wine of Cardui.
It helps do
away with morning sickness during the early stages of pregnancy, and
modifies the pains of childbirth; recovery is rapid and future health is
ne wine is purely veg.
assured.
etable, being made Of herbs whose
LAWS' AIVIIMT IIPARTHIST,
medicinal properties act directly
For advice In cues roqnlrliiK special
dlrectlona,
address,
symptoms,
womanhood
of
the
organs
upon
UdlM' AdtborjD't, giving
Th. CHATTANOOiU
It is a long-trie- d
CO, Cliauanoosa. Tenn.
aiuicus
remedy, and has
many years of success behind it. If
is sure. Why take a chance medicine when you can get a sure medicinef

sv

SANTA FE CHAPTER, No.

Proprietors, Sew York.

WineT&I',,l

to perficrm tthe labor requiradi of them
cm the publtlc road, and wiho Ihiaive faileld,
to pay itlhia amounH requdlreidl by ihhiils act
to be paHdi1 !lm
of Buch work, ainid

M

CHAS. F. EASLEY,

Handiou, Va., Deo. SI.

goold aind efflcilemlt rork, or wiho shaM
hSnldieir eitlher 'hanidls from doing thleir
wci-- k
proiperlly, olr wiho may be iilruttoodli-ctaite- d,
or who sihlall Pefuaa tot olbey any
reiasclnlaibJie ordielr :of lube isupelrvlisor. And:
.the supeirvilsor ishall proiceea agadnot
e,uclh hiamlda eio dOamibseid' lipm thie la.me
mianmier aa if .they haidi refuEteldi tia obey
itlhe summons fa wterk upon. the road.
WMMin 10 days aWeir amy
road Js
workelil Sit slhlaM be tlhla diuty of the road
supervilgor tol firJe a. comp'lalimit iin writing wllth iai justliiee of iflha pieiace
thie nlamea of parsons wlhio fadiletd

W.
F. P. CRICHTON, Secretary.

(Late Surveyor General)
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M. Land
and mining business a specialty.

and
Jewelry Mfg. Co.

IN.

I have been Buttering from female weakness for four years, and have taken many
medicines, but Wine of Cardni and Black-Draug- ht
have done more for me than anything else.
MBS. CAROLINE EVANS.

7:30 p. m.
W. S. HARROUN,

v,

Palace Ave., Griffin BIdg., near Plaza

Any peirlson. siubjeclt itja road laboir Wiho
shall refuse ito perform suclh ta,bo.r, or
tia pay $1 for adh day's naboir requtoed
of Ihl'Jm, and wiho elhaill mot have furniielh-e- d
a subBttltlutle, slhiaffl ba deemleid guilty
of a mtlldemeanlo(r, tanld upom comviiotiioin
thielreiof Shall be flirteld Jlni any sum not
more .than $5.
Ricia4 isiupe(rv!lsora IhaM dliismdsts from
tlhe iroiad, ihanlds wiho slhialH .fladl to do

at

.

A SURE MEDK81E.

loir such otheir (tool as may
be 'die3:lra(3' by Whe iroiald supervllsioir, oir if
Hi)? have nq studh' tool, Ihia slhiaill take such
cither Buiitlabla ttewl as he may have.

..

Practice.

SILVER FILIGREE.

pick, spadb

MONTEZUMA LODGE,
M
No. 1, A., F. and
Regular communication first Monday in each
month at Masonic HU

Documento garantlzado extenza forma
EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Documento de hlpoteca.
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. OfB
Hipoteca de bienes muebles.
in the Capitol.
. SPANISH BLANKS.
Contrato de partldo. '
W. J. McPHERSON,
Notas obllgaclones.
Bit Haw.
Practices in all the
Attonntey
Escrltura de Renunclon.
in- t'h
Caliliec.titoins a
courts
'tiemrttwy.
Documento Garantlzado.
speciality. Santa Fie, N. M.
Our blanks can also be bought of S,
E. .Newcomer, Albuquerque;
J. Ross
WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN,
Forsythe, Ceirillos; Aragon Bros., Ala
Attorney-at-Lavmogordo. Prices made known on ap
SLas Cruces, New Mexico.
plication.
District attorney for Dona Ana,
Otero, Grant, Luna and Sierra Counties,
Third Judicial District.

SOLD

a

Masonic.

deedB.
MAX. FROST,
Quit claim deeds.
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M.
Sheriff's flexible cover pocket docket
Receipt books.
GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Laws of N. M. English and Spanish. Office in Griffin Block. Collections an
N. M. Supreme Court Reports.
searching titles a specialty.
Pattlson's Forms of Pleadings and

' Sold at 25c, 50c. and$i a bottle,
throughout the United States and Canada t
ana 111 ingiauu, ui is. nu., zs. 3 1., 4s. oa. 11 you are not satisheu alter buying,
uv
uuu
uuiuc iu juui ui
reimu
get your money oacK,
Fiischer Drug Company.

SOCIETIES.

Warranty

mi.

.

Each peirsloin euirmmoned .to work on
riciaid elhai'l take "wilt'h hJ'm an ax, hoe.

to

aM itjye. dutiiels

people fall to see why the members
should not make a fire substantially as
as tney mauo tno 7:05 train
a at quickly
mornings. Puck.

'

Commitment, J. P.
Attachment affidavit.
Attachment bond.
Attachment writ.
Attachment, summons as garnlshff.
Justices' summons.
MISCELLANEOUS.
Bond for deed.
Bond, general form.
Bond of Indemnity.
Execution.
Search warrant.
Notary's record.
Promissory notes,
Certificate of marriage.
Official bond.
Letters of guardianship.
Execution, rorclbl" entry and iletsm et
Subpoena.
Capias complaint,
Administrator's bond and oath.
Declaration in assumpsit.
Declaration in assumpsit on note.
Sheriff's sale.
Satisfaction of mortgage.
Assignment of mortgage.
Application for license.
Lease.
Bargain and Sale Deed.
Lease on personal property.
ApppHcatlon for license, game unrl
gaming table.
Chattel mortgage.
Power of attorney.
Acknowledgment.
Mortgage deeds.
Option.
Notice cf protest.
Notaries' notice of publication. "'
Guardian's bond and oath.

be'parformed.

for trial Bind olU fines cdlleiotleia islhall be
tlo prevent ithe expotr-tatto- in
palila Into itlhet mciaid f ulnld of etafllct pre-efne- t.
of muloa to Soutift Afnicia. A
.
tate of war cam namdly be said to exist any tonigar iSn ithe Tnarasvaal and tlhe The latest faces of types far letter Roald superTtooir8 ehlallA give receipts
Oramga Fnete Stlaitfe. GreeH Briitalin Unas heads, circular envelopes and the like ffqr all rn'opeyls paid to tWem, and ahall
Wave
at the New Mexican printing office. Get take Teceilpts for all moneys paid out by
been tacfrffly Bctenjowlediged
over itlhe oamquewd provinces, your work done at that office and have itthem aa such officers, anid shall turn
olShtough no formal 'treaty of peace ha it don6 'Tell, flckly and at lowest pos over the same wllifh ithla recordto of their
Stfatiels

HON. GRANVILLE PENDLETON OF AZTEC, SAN JUAN'tOUNTY.
of
Member of the House of the 34th Legislative Assembly and

duty iof each iroiald sup- That wiiith.in itlhe liimdts of adl cit'iels,
a list loif all penstoinis din.
towns and villages ,ih Ith'te tpwEitory tlhe
W(s preioi.nict is'ubjeat to laboir omi tlhe public .roa!dig and Ihigmwlays, Iln a book fur-- goMerndinig bcdliea of siaid ciitfi.es, townis
amid villlllagiels ishiafll have aid the poiwer
fclr
he purpqse by itlWa probate

sellveB as the oilvic ciomiscileinicie awiatants
voitersi Wegin to reiailize itihiait tlheDr
Whenever tlhla road supervisor elhiaill
welfana Bind tlhe'ilr ihappiimess ideipend a
gdold dleial upioni tiila Wind of offidiaSb that detim fit inieioefsoairy to work the roadis in
ihfls prieolnjct thia
lhall call out itlhe num.
they eleot to office.
ber of men itlhalt 'he may itlhliink necesThe Example of Pueblo.
sary, ainid .that oam wioirk to advainitage,
The city of Puebloi, Codo., dis in luck. ainid he s'hlail order work kiioinie iciniliy wheln
Onlly a few decadtes lago tb was a mud inld where; such wioirk fia neices?iairy ;. amtd
village and tlhe cnoakers .prophesied EihiaM under no ciircumstamiciea cadi mem
Oiut 'to work on amy
g.
i'f lifts condl
that it would nervleir amoiumt tio
But tthe Ctolotraidlo. Fuel & Iron Hon diQeis wot irequ'ilre lit.
'Road .supervisors shall giiive three
company wais orgtaniized by Golonadio
capiiitail amd bullt pig dlncw furnaces and daya' .nioitiiice Ito persons Bubject ito per
fionm lla,bdr cm ttha roaldis of Ihfls precimieit
Bteiel .milte at Pueblo. Again tlhe croak
ers said an ilmduisitry iike tlhlait 'cannot and of tlhie ttime aind' iplace sucih1 tebor lis
ainidi

Warrant.
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MINING BLANKS. 1W CONFORMITX
TO THE UNITED STATES AND
TERRITORIAL LAWS.
Amended location notice.
Agreement of publisher.
Proof of labor.
Lode mining location.
Placer mining location.
Title bond to mining property.
Title Bond and Lease of Mining Prop
erty.
Mining deed.
Mining lease.
Coal declaratory statement.
Notice of right to water.
Forfeiture notices or publlshina out
notice.
STOCK BLANKS, CONFORM TO THE
REGULATION ESTABLISHED
BY CATTLE SANITARY
BOARD.
Bill ot sale, animals not bearing vend
or's recorded brand.
Bill of Bale, animals bearing vendor'
recorded brand.
Bill of sale, range delivery.
Certificate of brand.
Authority to gather, drive and Handle
animals bearing owner's recorded
brand.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACH BLANKS.
Auto de arresto.
Auto de prison.
Appeal bond.
Appeal bond, criminal.
Appearance bond.
Bond to keep the peace.
Declaration jurada.
Flanza para guardar la paz,
Forcible entry and detainer, sunm.ons.
Bond replevin.
Replevin writ.
Replevin affidavit.
Peace proceedings, complaint.

for the Repairing of Koads and
the Appointment of Eoad Supervisors.
The 34th legfetotOve ttetKinbly passed
tlhe good
amid Govrn(o.r Oittirt is'iBmMd
specilal
moads .law, subsltiitutla of itWe
commlittiee for H. B. No. 151. The

It Provides

The Santa Fe clique of disappointed
x
payoffice seekers, oranks and

matter at

Entered as Seoond-Clas- s
Irto Santa Fe Postofflce.

Legal Blanks for Sale
at the Mew Mexican Office

THE SEW ROAD LAW.

Proprietor,

SPECIAL RATES by the Week or Month for Table Board, with or without
Room.
SOUTHEAST COB PLAZA
.

1

;

D. W. MANLEY,
Dentist. Office, Southwest Corner
Plaia, over Fischer' Drug Store.

of

.

A Family Skeleton.
"Where have you been?" asketl th9
xiosion Doy s iatner,
Up in your library."
"Haven't I told you not tot disturb
those books without my permission?'
"Yes. And I now perceive the rea
son of your caution. You were afraid
I would discover lhat you devoted
to 'Kobinson Crusoe' and 'The Arabian Nights' those precious hours of
youth which ought to have been applied to Plato and Euripides." Washington Star.
Couldn't Be Done,
Ostensible Head of the Family.
Maria, there was a book agent around
y
who wanted to sell me a work
on etiquette and good behavior.
Teaches it in six lessons. I told him
I'd ask you if you thought we wanted
it.
The Savage Bachelor.
Real Head It's a humbug, John. It
It has been my observation, said the can't be taught in six lessons. I've
Savage Bachelor, that a man is due to been trying to teach it to you for 10
feel his cheapest a short tljjio after his years, and haven't succeeded yet.
wife begins the conversation by calling'
Chicago Tribune.
him dearest. Indianapolis Press.
Achievement' Instability,
"I have ben troubled with indigesFame Is not an honest mountain
We can conquer lor all time;
tion for ten years, have tried many
No; It Is a moving: hillside-Slipp- ing
things and spent much money to no
backward as we climb.
purpose until I tried Kodol Dyspepsia
Free Press.
and
Cure. I have taken two bottles
MUTUAL COMPASSION,
gotten more relief from them than all
other medicines taken. I feel more like
a boy than I have felt In twenty years."

THE BOER WAK,
The latest news from South Africa
indicates a speedy ana peaceiui lermi
nation of the conflict that has been ragis a
ing for the past two years. War
terrible thing, and has slain thousands,
but stomach troubles, we believe, have
slain even more. When the stomach Is
out of order the entire system suffers,
and disease takes an easy hold. To insure health and long life, keep the
stomach in good condition by the use of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. The next
time you are troubled with dyspepsia,
indigestion, biliousness, constipation or
any other disorder of the stomach,
do not fail to give it a trial. It will cure
these ailments and prevent malaria, fever and ague. Insist on having the genuine with our Private Revenue Stamp
over the neck of the bottle.
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The Outlook
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It Might

Not as Bright as

Be.
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CATARRH

Santa Fe,
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& Rio Grande
Time Table No. 03.
(Kffectlve Aprils, JW1.)

Denver

In all its stages there
should bo cleanliness.

R. R.

j

Maxwell Land Grant

Santa Fe, N. M., April 9, 1001. UntU Ely's Cream Balm
WEST HOCMO
BAST UOUMD
SITUATED IN NEW MEXICO AND COLORADO, ON THE
the second week iln March the winter of cleanses, soothes and heals
Mit.ib No. 426
No. 426.
4:50 pm
10:10 a m..Lv ... Santa Fe..Ar..
was unusually mild and pleas- the diseased membrane.
ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE, AND UNION
It cures catarrh and drives
12:30p m..Lv....Espanola..Lv.. 34.. 2:20pm
ant, with precipitation considerably
1:15 p m ..Lv....Kmbtido...Lv.. 53.. .12.'3! p m
away a cold In the head
11:55
Februa in
the normal, excepting for
2:30p m..Lv. ..Barranca.. Lv.. 60...
PACIFIC, DENVER AND GULF ROADS. quickly.
4:15 p m. Lv.Tres Piedras.Lv.. 90. ..10:10 a ra
ary. February brought rain and snow
Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads 7:20pm..Lv....Antoulto..Lv..l2S...
8:05am
8:45 p m..Lv.... Alamosa.. Lv 153... 6:55 a m
im
nearly a half more than the normal over the membrane and Is absorbed. Relief isdoes
12:30 a ra .Lv... .La Veto. ..Lv.. 215... 3:25 a m
ACRES OF LAND
and the weather being warm and pleas- mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying
2 :50 am
Pueblo. ..Lv.. 287. ..12:20 am
Lv
60
at
cents
Drugsneezing. Large Size,
331 . . .10 :37 p m
4 :'M am.. LvColo Sprlngs.Lv
ant farmers were able to make consid- not produce mall
. . FOR SALE. .
10
cents
JiOO
m
8:00
Trial
mail.
Lv..
404...
;
a m.. Ar... Denver....
Size,
p
y
by
erable progress iin early .spring work, fists
ELT
WITHERS, 60 Warren Street, New York.
in
the
such as ditching, plowing, and,
Connections with the main line and
more southern districts, sowing wheat To St. Paul and Minneapolis via the branches as follows:
LAjVDS UJIDER lRIGATIOJ SYSTEI.
At Antonito for Durango, Silverton
and oats. By the close of February the
Wabash Line.
all
in
and
San
tho
Juan
country.
points
season was deemed very much In adIn tracts 20 acres and upward, with perpetual water rights cheap, and on eas)
Through first class Sleeping Car leaves
At
standard iraueo) for
vance. In the Mesilla valley early Kansas City 9.30 p. ni. and arrives St La Alamosa (with
terms of 20 annual payments with 7 per cent interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruit of
Colorado
and
Veta,
Pueblo,
Springs
peach trees were beginning to blossom. Paul 0.05 p. m. and Minneapolis 0.15 p, uenver, also witn narrow eaugo for kinds grow to perfection.
and plum trees were n bloom. Owing m. next day.
Monte Vista, Del Norte and Denver
Most comfortable route to the North Crcede and
to the late and abundant rains of last
all points in the San Luis
is also the most direc
GRAZING LAJYDS.
Wabash
The
CHOICE PRAIRIE OR
to
the fact that the first
September, and
and only through car line to the Eas valley.
At
line
'sallda
main
with
as
(standard
Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fine ranches suitable for
general killing frost of the fall came
without change at either St. Louis or
gauge) for all points east and west in- raising grain and fruits. In size of tracts to suit purchaser.
late as October 30, grass on the stock Chicago.
Leadvllle.
cluding
LARGE PASTURES FOR LEASE, for long term of years, fenced or unfenced,
ranges was well cured, and stock of all
Apply to nearest ticket agent or write
At Florence with F. & C. C. It. 11. for shipping facilities over two railroads.
kinds passed through the winter season to the undersigned who will reserve the gold
camps of Cripple Creek and
in unusually good condition. Although bert. In Sleep'fg Cars.
Victor.
"in.. P. Hitchcock,
the precipitation was below the normal
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den
Ion. Agt. Tass. Dept.
ver v ith all Missouri river lines for all
until the month of February there was
Colo
I'enver,
no scarcity of water excepting in some
points east.
JNow lleclinine Chair Cars between
TABLETS ARE
ACKER'S DYSPEPSIA
localities of the. extreme northeast.
On this Grant, near its western boundary, are situated the Gold Mining Districts
Santa Fe and Alamosa. Seats free.
SOLD ON A
The month of March opened ausplc-ouslFor further Information address the of Elizabethtown and Baldy, where mines have been successfully operated for 25
and there being an abundance of Positive guarantee. Cures heart-buryears, and new rich discoveries were made in 1895 in the vicinity of the new camps
undersigned.
water all conditions indicated an unus- raising of the food, distress after eat
Hematite a id Harry Bluff, as rich as any camp in Colorado, but with lots of as yet
inrough passengers from Santa Fe of
Anderson Rlggs, of Sunny Lane, Tex.
but
favorable
will
and
season,
havo reserved berths In standard unlocated grjund, open: o prospectors on similar terms to, and as favorable as, the
ually early
One lit
or
form
of
any
dyspepsia.
ing
iWie suceieefliing
Thousands have testified, as did Mr.
law itewiepra'tuipes a,md tie tablet gives immediate relief. 25 gauge sleepers from Alamosa if desired. United States Government Laws and Regulations.
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer for these camps.
T. J. Hki.m, General Af-intRiggs. Ireland's Pharmacy.
high, cold winds brought farm work al cts. and 60 cts.
TITLE PERFECT, founded on United States Patent, and confirmed by decision
Fe
S.
the
V.
Sania
checked
and
most
to
a
standstill,
Man.
store.
Cautious
For sale at Fischer's drug
of the U. S. Supreme Court.
K Hoopkb, G. P A .
At
of
vegetation.
rapid
development
For further particulars and pamphlets apply to
What a secretive fellow your bookDenvei Colo
this waiting It is estimated that while
Notice for Publication.
keeper is!
are
as
ad
and
learned
far
never
'Seeding
plowing
Yes, his own wife has
(Homestead Entry No. 4,558.)
vanced as usual the development
his middlo name. Chicago Record.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.. March 16.
1901. Notice is hereby given that the follow
vegetation is from one to three weeks insnamed settler has filed notice of his in
Those famous little pills, DeWItfs
later than customary. In addition
to make final proof in support of his
tentioti
RATON. NEW MEXICO
ana tnut saiu prool will he made
Little Early Risers, will remove all im
fo
claim,
conditions
the recent unfavorable
reeriater or receiver at Saiita Fe.
the
cleanse
your
from
system,
253
your
purities
the progress of farm work the aecom New Mexico, on April 24, 19 ; viz: Maurislo
Broadway,
hnwfils. make them regular. Ireland's
lor tne eH se'-- or section iu, wft sw
xapia,
New York, U. S. A.
panylng low temperatures have prove of
8Pctlon II, township 10 north, range 12
Pharmacy.
decidedly injurious to early fruit trees east. He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon aim
in the more advanced districts of cen
Exact Statistics.
cultivation of said land, viz: Monico au
tral and southern counties. Apricots, doval, Teodoro Tapia.
Manuel Gonzales,
much
how
JMlli Bct cud Most Iiilliiciitlal
said
he,
tell
can
I
IN. w.
you,
cherries
and early lorlliio JJontoya, all olljalisteo,
peaches, plums,
Manuel K. Oteho, Register
water runs over Niagara Fallstoaquart.
apples, which were budding or in bios
:
t : t t
How much? asked she.
Sample Copy Free.
sum in the earlier localities, have been
M0KI TEA P0SIVIVELY
CURES SICK
Two pints, Chicago Journal.
the best
"Ohl my poor woman , My heart generally killed, and from
THE MILITARY SCHOOL. OF NEW MEXICO ESTABMSIIE1,
HEADACHE,
available information the present out Indigestion and constipation. A delight
GIVEN UP TO DIE WITH CROUPi bleeds for one m your conditionf"
AMD SUPPORTED BY THE TERRITORY.
Weekly Edition. .$u.(iO't annum, postpaid.
Mrs. P. L. Cordier, of Mannington,
"Thanks, sor; Oi was thinkin' the look is bad for early fruits of southern ful herb drink. Eemoves all eruptions Monthly
"
"
" .. Uf
girl
on
In
sections.
writes:
northern
Six
I."
and
"My
loikes
of
Tb&ehers
counties,
same of the
Ky.,
Chicago
of the skin, producing a perfect com
you
(Men), and Matron;
New Buildings, all furnishings and equipments modern and complete;
the higher lands, the Injury seems to be plexion, or money refunded. 25 cts. and
had a severe case of croup, the doctv Chronicle.
Mis
Fordville
editor
of
The
the
(Ky.)
her
I
and
not
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much less, altho
live,
all conveniences,
said she
the vicinity of Es r,C cts.
baths, water-workAn to Gods. ,
cellaneous writes as a postscript to a
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been
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that
It
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up to die. I went to the store and gji
many
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store.
Tuition,
For
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Fischer's
board,
$200 per session.
laundry,
In ancient days they had their gods
was
business
cured
"I
of
letter:
kidney
the
and
Tar,
of the peach trees were winter-kille- d
Session Is three terms, thirteen weeks each. Roswell Is a noted noalth
a bottle of Foley's Honey
Of love, their gods of pain,
trouble by taking: Foley's Kidney
Notice for Publication.
resort, 3,700 feet above sea level;
Their gods of war, their gods of health)
first dose gave quick relief and savnl
excellent people.
by the severe cold of the first of Jan
Take
Cure.
else.
nothlnfr
Fischer
and
of
Drug
wind
rain.
Their gods
REGENTS Nathan Jaffa, W. M. Rood, R. S. Hamilton, J. C. Lea,
her life." Fischer Drug Co.
uary.
(Homestead Entry No, 4,5.19.)
Co.
Ah, foolish ancients! In the paths
of Roswell, and J, O.Cameron, of Eddy. For
The past week, with its high, cold
Land Office nt Santa Fe, N. M.. March 10
Of ignorance they trod
particulars address
1901. Notice is herebv iriven that the follow- y
Do Ton Want Lands?
man, wiser grown, sets UI
Wanting That Worth is While.
winds, has continued the unfavorable intr
tiled
named
in
has
notice
of
his
settler
Himself to be his god.
He Marry mo and you shall want for
conditions. The snow storm of March tention to make final Droof in suonort of his
Forest Reserve Lieu Rights and Sol
claim, and that said proof will be made he- - diers' Additional (Scrip will title
nothing.
31, with 'the acompanying low temper
public
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at
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the
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register
She I don't want to want for nothing.
No Rival.
M.. on Anril 24. 1901 : vi: Jose Tania. for the land at modorato cost.
atures, and the terrific wind storm
We liavo had
I want to want for something I
of neH lection 8, w1 nwM of section 9,
Blinks Who hus been here?
Mr,
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the
4th
have
'instant,
undoubtedly
10 north, range 12 east.
Rocord.
Henemes arge experience in locating these scrips
Mrs. Blinks No one.
, caused much loss In stock and property township
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and lumbermen. From 40
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residence
of said
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cultivation
been
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Blinks
Mr.
Who's
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to
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addition
throughout 'the territory,
land, viz: Nicolas Maes. Gualuoe Maes. acres up. Title guaranteed.
"Last winter I was confined to my bed
We handle
me
last
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cigars
the 'injurious effects on early blooming Simon Sandoval, Francisco Tapia, all of
'
with a very bad cold on the lungs. Christmas?
Write for
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all
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Land
41.
n,
Scrips.
lsieo,
fruits. In central and southern sec
Manuel K. Oteho, Keguter.
Nothing gave ine relief. Finally my
Referonco:
Union Bank
Mrs. Blinks No one, my dear, The tions, especially, the storm of the 4th,
particulars.
Minute
One
of
wife bought' a bottle
lamp was turned up too high, that's s reported to have been the worst ever
Spring coughs are specially dangerous and Trust Co., Helena, Montana.
Cough Cure that effected a, speedy cure. all. N. Y. Weekly.
unless cured at once serious results
and
THE COLLINS LAND COMPANY.
trees
were
exexperienced.' Many
uproo'ted
I cannot speak too highly of that
One Minute Cough Cure Atlantic
buildings damaged, and the distress often follow.
Building, Washington, D. C.
Vfhr He Relented.
cellent remedy." Mr. T. K. Houseman,
magic. It Is not a common
Montana.
or,
Helena,
Where's yet and loss of stock must be considerable. acts like but
Burglar
sternly)
Manatawney, Pa. Ireland's Pharmacy.
e
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remedy.
The present conditions are anything mixture,
husband?
You will waste time If you try to cure
Ireland's
'
Pharmacy.
for the approaching
Unden
Woman Xtrembling)
the but favorable
Hard Test.
indigestion or dyspepsia by starving
Notice for Publication.
lambing season, and unless the weather
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OFof years of scientific research
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proof will be made be-N. result
when many flocks gave more than 100 claim, and that s id roceiver
for something that would digest not
Santa Fe,
fore the register or
more American;
at
Smart as a Lawyer,
M on April 24, l'.'Ol; viz: Nicolas Sanchez,
First Burglar You was mighty per cent Increase.
for the nV4 se!4 section 22, and wj sw?.i of only some elements of food, but every
B. Presson, Pressonville, Kan., writes: lucky to get cleared; but that there
section 23, township 10 north, range 12 east. kind. And it is the one remedy that
ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY WILL STOP
He names the following witnesses to prove
111 do It.
"Nothing like Foley's Honey and Tar" lawyer charged ye about all ye stole,
Ireland's Pharmacy.
A COUGH
his continuous residence unon and cultiva
R. J. PALEJY, President
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and get it back. N. Y. ed. 25 cts. and 60 cts.
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Miss Park Slope For a; man who
No, said the doctor, I haven't voted
forgot I ever had anything like Piles."
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so dissipated just before his mar- fall
Z, Y, X, preferred?
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Not at all. responded the professor,!
Miss Pierrepont Perhaps he1 was a week ago. Boston Transcript.
and
of Santa Fe, Malaria,
miles
north
Taos,
fifty
Disease
of
the KidBright's
severely. That's an invalid excuse.
antf about twelve miles from Barranca neys, Syphilitic and Mercurial AffecDrying preparations simply devel
Chicago Tribune.
Station, on the Denver & Rio Grande tions, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all
The Shoht and
dry catarrh j they dry up the secretions,
Shows the state of your feelings and the op
which adhere to the membrane and decom
Railway, from which point a daily line Female Complaints, etc., etc. Board,
Where the Humor Lay.
V. B. Conklln, Bowersville, O., says:
Route
Scenic
the
Only
of stages run to the Springs. The tem-- i Lodging and Bathing, $2.60 per
Mr. Jones I have just been reading state of your health as well. Impure pose, causing a far more serious trouble than
"I received more benefit from Foley s
day; $14
blood makes itself apparent in a pale the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dryperature of these waters is from 90 to per week; $50 per month. Stage meets
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Dener trains and waits for Santa Fe
treatment by physicians." Fischer married
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
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titude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and train upon request. This resort is atDrug Co.
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delightful the year round. There is now tractive at all seasons, and is open all
funny about that.
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
a commodious hotel for the convenience winter. Passengers for OJo Caliente can
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Mr. Jones Why, his name la Kllssl healthy appearance,
Adversity's Bound B obin.
A trial size will be
pleasantly.
cures
all blood mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
Acker's Blood Elixir. It
of Invalids and tourists. These waters leave Santa Fe at 10:08 a. m. and reach'
This is a cold world; a man can't get a
Judge,
diseases where cheap Sarsaparilla and 50c. size. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St., N.Y.
contain 1,686.24 grains of alkaline salts OJo Caliente at 6 p. m. the same day.
job unless ho has a good suit of clothes.
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section.19, n'A11 neM. section 30, townwi se)4,
Send your friends in the Old States one
imi
is
It
Salve.
Hazel
Witch
Witt's
HChica
16
hisn."
names
He
east.
the
she
faltered
north, range
ship
prompted
the most conscientious persons prevariof our illustrated pamphlets, entitled
to prove his continuous
tated. Be sure you get DeWltt's. Ire- following witnesses
"The Tap of the (harks."
cate. Just say to them "nice weather," go Record.
residence upon and cultivation of said land,
v
land's
"Feathers and Fins on the Frisco."
viz Juan Garcia, Rediilflo Muniz, Severiano
Pharmacy.
or "beautiful day," and nine out of every
True
"Fruit Farming Along the Frisco."
N. M,
Economy.
of
Isidro
all
Santa
Fe,
Torres,
Rivera,
ten of them will thoughtlessly reply yes.
"The Ozark Uplift."
MANUEL,
UTKHO,
v
it.
Friend Why do you weajB IhOgfl
llt'Eltter.
Friend No Longer.
"There is Something to See Along the
Albany Journal.
collars?
Frisco Line."
A
fearfully
COLU
ONE
CURE
DAY.
TO
IN
remarked
she
I cut his acquaintance,
The most comprehensive railroad literWinkers (a man of affairs) Be- because
he paid such a poor compli- Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
THE MOST STUBBORN COUGHS
ature
for the bomeseeker or investor ever
cause when the washerwoman Bends
All druggists refund the money if it falls
taste and judgment.
distributed gratuitously.
resulting from an attack of la grippe or them' to anybody else, they send them ment to mv he
an address to Room No. 728 CenW.
on
is
to
Send
E.
Grove's
cure,
do?
did
What
signature
heavy cold must yield to the wonderful back.-- N. Y. Weekly.
Building, St. Louis, and we will
tury
be found a full line of
He wanted meto lAarry him. Phila- each box. 25c.
mall copies.
healing properties of Foley's Honey ani
Will Imported wlnea for family trade.
t
delphia Times.
He
Cook!am
Won't
Eat
Tar, which strengthens the lungs and
Tramps
Orders by telephone will be promptly filled.
Mrs. Benham Aren't yon glad I demakes them sound. Fischer Drug Co.
Letter heads, note heads, envelopes.
cided to do the cooking?
rigax.
bill heads, statements, etc.. In best pos. makes kidneys and bladder
Point of Etiquette.
Fischer's Drug Store. Benham Yes; we never) b'ave slble style and at lowest possible prices
nowaOne may rubber with Intensity.
tramps stopping here foe grab
printing office.
at the New Mexican flMt-claAccepted.
But we should ever reck
York
days, Brooklyn" Life. ',
Call, see samples of
e
I am a
man, said the pomp
That she doesn't look the more a bird
order.
tnc leavi your
Somathia Overlook
ous individual with his chest expanded,
In that she cranes her neck.
Your excuse Is satisfactory, he said
Detroit Journal
"Any povel features at the;
Notice for Publication.
Brooklyn Life.
No.
4,MS.)
Entry
(Homestead
O CURE BACKACHH.
BEST WAT
."Yes; the bride wore her arctic overLand Office at Santa Fe, N. M.. Mnr. fl. 1901
Backaches are caused by disorder in shoes up to the altar under tor white Notice
i hereby given that the following
nunuvl anttlar hag filed notice of his intention
the kidneys. Foley's Kidney Cure will satin gown." Chicago Record.
final proof in support of hla claim,
make
to
make the kidneys right. Take no suband that said proof will be made onbefore the
Ijlke a Mushroom
or
receiverM.mraansare,
ApmneM
stitute. Fischer Drug Co.
register
Bortlett. for the
Freddie How long does Hi fatt B imx !: Thomai
34, wX nwH and owK swVi of
eo'ion
of
aH
tree to grow, dad?
action 35, township 16 north, range 11 east.
A Literary Tragedy.
following witnesses to prove his
Cobwigger That depend, my boy. He names theresidence
upon and cultivation
He rose at eight
continuous
I've
known
a
tree
to
Carter, John Ball,
family
earing nfj of said land, viz Daniel
A peot long and lean;
all of Glorieta, and John
no
Lopes,
time.
Francisco
Town
in
Topics.
Had breakfast; shaved; then started
Lumberson, of Santa Fe'
A Southern . magazine.
AH kinds of rough and finished lumber; Texas floor
'
At nine that night he lectured
-f
..
r
rr."
ing at lowest market price: windows and doors
stick,
He was a man of mouth
Notice for Publication.
It artificially d i costs the food and aids
On Thoughts That Glow, and What I
George L. Heard, of HI'gh Tower, Qa.,
Nature in strencrtheninir and recon
Homestead Entry No. 4,557.)
Portland Cement.
know
writes: ''Eczema broke out on my baby
structing the exhausted digestive or'Bout Litorature Down South.
gans. Itistlielatestdiscovered digest-an- t
Iris entire body. Under treatOffice at Santa Fe, N. M.. M'oh 16, 19.10.
T.nd
covering
and tonic No other preparation
But when beneath the stars sereno.
is hereby plventhatthe following namIS THE SHORTEST LINE
ment of our family physician be got Notice
intention to
n approach it in efficiency. It inHe hied him to his bunk,
ed settler has filed notice ofofhis
his
and
in
claim,
final
support
make
proof
The sheriff seized his magazine.
worse, as he' could mot sleep for the that said proof will be made before th regis- stantly relieves and permanently cures
KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO
The boarding-hous- e
his trunk,
at Santa Fe, N. M . , on April Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
burning and itching. We used ia box of ter orreoelver
Sour Stomach, Nausea,
AND INTERMEDIATE
1901; via: Faustin Tapla, for the se(4 neH, Flatulence,
POINTS.
Atlanta. Constitution.
"Banner Salve" on him, and by the time 24
w
21,
t
swK nS,
ii sw'i Rick Headache. Gastraleia, Cramps and
ftf lhMrlpi Matter, IUtctto.,mllBtiMtMt
neW. se!4 of section
10 north, rango 12 east.
it was. gone he was well. The doctor, of section 22.thetownship
PERIODICALS, 'SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, STA
C. S. TOJNE.
results
of
all
digestion.
other
ST. LOUIS.
imperfect
witnesses
to
htnOMludTkMAmt.prove
following
Running sores, ulcers, bolls, pimple.-'- , seeing it was curing him sold, "Stick to He names
TIONERY SUNDRIES, ETC.
residence noon and cultiva
5flc. and H. Lurgesizeeontalna 2K times
.ntiniiiH
Price
etc., quickly cured by Banner Salve, the it, for It Is doing him more good than tlonoisaia land, vis: Fernando Tapio, Ko- - enfti sue. mqok mi
Books net In stock ordered at eastern prices, and subscriptions taken for all
P. HITCHCOCK,
Kara, Leandro Tapio,!
PHIL.
Or
A
CO..
OeWITT
ChKos
Tepia. Hllsrio
E.
most healing salve In the world. A sure anything I have done for Mm." Fisch- tendo Galfi.teo.N.
C
Spared by
M.
periodicals.
,11 of
G. A. P. D., 1035 17th st Denver, Colo.
R
p.annacr. vcre for plies. Fischer Drug Co.
er's Drug Co.
11100-19-
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FARING
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.GOLD MINES.

n,

The Maxwell Land Grant Co.,

e

1

The llew rnexico jnilitary Insiiiuie.

1

1

ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO.

1

1

three-year-o-

ld

steam-heate-

d,

s,

To-da-

Col. Jas. G. Meadors.

Times-Heral-

want-Philade-

Superintendent

lphia

The FIRST

UNITED

STATES

NATIONAL

DESIGNATED
DEPOSITARY.

high-grad-

BANK

-

Tit-Bit- s.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
J.

OJD CALIEJVTE

I(0T SPRINGS.

Your Face

to

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond

Texas

"jer-m(e!-

'

EUREKA SPRINGS

.'

ANTONIO JOSEPH,

Proprietor,

M-- .

to

.

Table Wines!

'

OUR PLACE"

Foley's Kidney Care

Pan'American

ss

self-mad-

EXPOSITIONS

.

nve'd-ding-

Charles

am

light-hearte-

5

to

wf

W.

Price, Prop!
W.

Dudrow,

COAL, LUMBER, FEED.

Dyspepsia Cure

AND GENERAL TRANSFER.

Digests what you eat.

ABASH

jfl.,

ium)'ipima""'

JACOB
WELTMBE,
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

m

DIAMONDS,

!J:

clocks, optical goods,

jewelry hoyelties

t

5IML1M

P

WATCHES,
JEWELRY.
YOU

mil FIND

S1LYKK

CUT GLASS AND

TABLE

FIE

juuaiuau vauiu

WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE

WJIRT

WAKE.

Easter jnilllnery

CHINA

uuaiuuu uvvvu
LINE

IN

Card Cases.

THE SOUTHWEST

OPALS AND TURQUOIS

S.
!

Everything Just as Represented

Goods Engraved Free of Charge.

11

SPITZ,

SOUTH SIDE.
OF PLAZA

PAINTERS

DEALER

Water Street.

JUST

LIES

ERSCI! . . .

&0LF

If.

11

!

ESTABLISHED 1883.

TI(E CHAS. WAGNER; FURJHTUHE

CO.

Glasswa re, Picture Frames

Cnwaie

m

in the
To save your money. Buy
Mutual Building &' Loan "association of
Santa Fe, N. M. Dividends credited on
members books every six months.

N. LORD,
Dewtiet.
Gaa administered.
Over
drug store.

mouldings.
FRAMES MADE TO ORDER.

GOODS SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

San Francisco Street.

Telephone 112.

Good
In good

THE OXFORD CLUB.
J. E. LACOME,

Proprietor.

V

)

TROUT?"
Well, well, what do you think of that?
,
Call at the Bon-Tojury.
Paliace: W. C. Rogers, OeMilMos; H.
G. Edinwnlsioin, Kamaaa Cilty;
W. M.
PIANO TUNINO, REPAIRING. W1Hffiaims,
Denver; O. A. VJlnltioin,
By an expert workman; all work
A.
J. Law, AWomdlto; GhiairJiea
apply to or address Spiess, Lais Vegais; Jogieph W. Hemnlck,
guaranteed; wnuson
music
Tiie
Peiubkoi; H. Lamkim, Kamisas Cdlty; H. L.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Gtojldenberg, Puerto dte Luma;
Hepry
Elsalmiger land wtiifle, Las. Vegap; Jorhn W.
AND
GROUSE"
LOBSTER
'QUAIL,
Grteve'S and
H. Girlileves, Llatron,
Make their headquarters at the Bon
Ills.; C. A. Cairru'Uh, Ainltattiito ; F. H.
Ton these fine Italian days.
McG.ee, Denver.
The profWslfonlall card of W. J.
an Bitittorney ainidi caurtseMtar
Insure with Mrs. L. A. Harvey, who
in t'hie profess! omia!
represents the Equitable Life, the Pa ait law, appiear8
Mr.
cine Mutual Accident, and the largest ciarld oolaimin ot itlhflis paipar tolday.
and safest fire insurance companies in McPfoariGon wElfl hpraatf ber give full and
tine world. Catron block, Sanita Fe, New calweful flitltemitttan, tihirtraglhiout the terrih
Woiry ;tra it'he practice of tew Bn all Ms
Mexico.
bramiclhes. In adidiiffioini to belling a good
lawyer, Mir. McPWenstoai is am' excellent'
"MEXICAN SORTS."
amid Was flltlield itttie
stiemioigiraphler
polsiPosole, Temole, Tamales, Chile Con 'tiMa elf officlial stanograpOiler of the court
- fde,
CarnI, Chile
Frljoles, Menndo, lof prtviate Band ctallims fcHr eeveinal yeara
efBcalenitily.
He now,
credtiitabfly and
Chlcharones, i he Bon-Tohowever, 'pjropoEies tla deviate nwre
M tlhe law amjiJ wliM be foumki
Men Wanted at Rocky Ford.
piroanptl ainld ineililable in all business1
'
to Him.
Wanted Men and boys to thin, weed,
hoe and harvest sugar beets. Work in
the beet fields from the middle of May
U. S. Weather Bureau Note.
until the end of July. Then opportunity
Forecast far New Movlpnr Fali t.n- for employment In hay and melon fields. night and Friday.
Yesterday the thetmniViatAr raoiat.ArAri
Harvest time for sugar beet crop from
middle of September until the end of ftS followil! Matimilm r.amnaro.t.iitA Rn
degrees, ai ia:u p. m.j minimum, 33 de
November.
ir.m a. m. The mean temFarmers pay 15 cents per hour, or"Jl grees, at for
the 84 hours was 43 deperature
Insuch
labor.
and
for
board,
per day
crees. Mean rtallv hnnilrtltv 01 nor oont
dustrious men can earn more by con Precipitation, 0.36 of an Inch. Tem- tracting for work.
perabure nb o;uu a. m. louay, 60.
Responsible parties wanted to arrange boarding camps, as farmers are
"A Turkish Bath."
not in position to board large crews.
The offering for tonight at the opera
Write us for further Information. house Is F. A. Wade's
In a reAmerican Beet Sugar Company, Rocky written version of "Thecompany
Turkish Bath."
This roaring laugh incubator is preFord, Colo.
sented by a company of which Miss
Etta Merrls, the chic comedienne, and
in
Notice how Wagner kaeps the lead
n
Mr. E. L. Graves, the
coeverything. Prices and quality and work- median, are leading members, and they
are surrounded
manship will tell. That is what I guar- tile and clever by a company of versapeople, including several
antee or money refunded. Seventy-eighandsome girls who can sing, dance
designs in picture moldings of the latest and make merry, as well as wear bepatterns just received. We are prepared coming and artistic costumes.
Ihe play has been revised, much new
to make any and all kinds of picture
and pleasing matter has been added,
frames at the lowest prices.
making it an entertainment exceptionCHAS. WAGNER FURNITURE CO.,
ally meritorious from start to finish
Lower San Francisco Street. without one dull moment.
ml

;,

The OXFORD CLUB KEEPS: Whiskies Old Homestead, Green River,
Parker Ry3. Famous Silver King, Irish and
Volunteer, Elcvation-1870- ,
Peach and Apple. Table Wiuos.
Scotch. Urandios-Aprl- cot,
Head
Ribbon, Bavarian; On Draught Tivoll, Lamps, Dog Vigor-a- l
Brand imported Ale and Porter. Miscellaneous Tom and Jerry, Cockand cold, Olives, Cherries, Trilby
Beef Tea, Clam Juice-ho- t
tails, Eirg Flips, etc.

New Mexico.

SOLE AGENT

city authorities should replace the railing to its position.
Judge N. B. Laughlin- - received word
today that the store belonging to the
estate of 11. L. Splain at Park View,
burned to the ground yesterday forenoon. There was no insurance on the
building. The stock in tho store had
been recently purchased by Hon. T. D.
Burns and others.
City Treasurer Manuel Valdez has
done his duty manfully as uch and has
guarded the interests of the people as
well as possible during the year that he
has been in office. He has saved the
city money by declining to pay warrants
illegally Issued.
People living on Washington avenue
complain greatly because the electric
light heretofore on that street has been
removed, As there are a good many
guests at the Palace hotel it ought to
be replaced, especially on account of
the unsafe condition of tho sidewalk on
that thoroughfare.
It seems that the
survey of
city lots, streets and .alleys has cost the
city a pretty penny during the past
year. The new city administration win
do woll to look into this. Several prominent citizens have called at the New
Mexican office and have requested that
this statement be made in these col- ums.
The New Mexican Is informed that
city warrants to the amount of $3,100
were drawn during the past quarter for
city expenses. The incoming --city government will look Into this matter
closely. The charge is that some of
these warrants were Improper or illegal.
A strong effort will be made to have this
matter Investigated by the next grand

Alla-mos-a;

POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.

I

Board Offered.
board and pleasant sunny rooms

FOB

PHONE 38
ALL KIXOS OF MIAERAL, WATERS.
filled
The trade supplied from one bottle to a carload. Mall orders promptly
FE
SANTA
GUADALUPE STREET

;

i

n.

ht

H

wfrckoff.

Seamans

&

5o does

Ihe Remington

Benedicr.t 327 Broadway.

1645 Champa

Gunther's Candies,
Eastman's Kodaks,
Hurd's Stationery,

dRB'Jrlct

altWcinraeiy

DAVID

S. LOWITZKI.
New and Second Hand
Ii Goods
Household

SEE PIE BEFORE YOU BOY

F, C. Fox.
H. and J. W. Grieves of
Illinois, are tourists traveling through
the territory. They are In Santa Fe
today. They are capitalists and may
invest in New Mexico if satislied with
conditions.
Oaiplttai S. S. Ma,the;i1si, special agnt
SuperiPnltlejildle'nt

Messrs.-G-

returned

tla tlha Pe'cos wWere' he
timber depredatillopi claims.
On Monday Ihe will ileave ion ami lofficlall
ti'Hp to Petia Bliaraca.

a

New York:

Street, Denver, Colo.

Goods Sold on Easy
FOR LATEST DESIGNS

itrffp"

General Manager Metcalfe, Comptroller Stephen Little, Traffic Manager A
S. Hughes, General Superintendent W.
S. Martin and Division Superintendent
Cole Lydon, of the Denver & Rio Grande
system, who arrived in this city on a
special car on Tuesday, have returned
td Denver by way of Alamosa.

f

A

SPEC1ALTF,

THE LEADING

IN

AND NEATEST

TO

WORK-G-

LORENZO & DI6NE0,
Painters

Paperbangeta.

Trlsco Street

Office,, tJpper

THE

-

Santa, Ts,

3ST.

2.

FUBIIITUfiE GO.
Successors to S. B. Warner & Co.J

Undertaking and Embalming.
CATRON

"

BLOCK.

THE ONLY CENTRALLY LOCATED FURNITURE HOUSE IN SANTA FE

JAMES McCABE.

Embalmer and Funeral Director.
Funeral Calls Received at Clanssen Livery Barn.

Tel. No. 9.

THE
PercIvaT Brooks Cofflu,
164

La Salle Street, Chicago, Ills.

GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL BONDS.

PALACE HOTEL
WILLIAM VAUGHN, Prop,

Highest price paid for echool bonds,
township bonds, city or county bonds in
New Mexico. Offerings solicited.

Opera House

Renovated and Refurnished Throughout
t
Cuisine and Table Service Unexcelled
Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Men
--

NEW MEXICO

SANTA PE

TQursdag nor il 11.

A TURKISH

BATH

Management of F. A. Wade.
The play

that has

made a million laugh

Singing and dancing comedians
Clever soubrettes and pretty girls

"A PLUNGE
An

A SWEAT

A DIP"

roaring musical comedy
three long laughing acts.

Tickets

The

In

Printing

75c $1.00

Reserved seats at Irelands.

At Chas. A. Slringo's . .

Sunny Slope tanch,
Two Miles South of City.
i
t
You can get as "fine1 Belgian Hares,
White Wyandotte poultry and Homer
(carrier) Pigeons as ever crossed the
"briny deep." We captured first premium on Belgian Hare9 and White
at the Santa Fe Horticultural
Fair last fall.
A
pedigreed
Belgian
Hare buck just expressed from New
York. Stud fee, $2.
three prise
White Wyandotte cocks from New
York, mated to thirty choicest hens.
Eggs for hatching, $1 per setting.
Rowdy Pilot, a fine blooded etalllon,
in service. Fee, 95.
Fat squabs, fresh eggs and Jersey
butter for sale. Address Box 26, Santa
Fe, N. M.
.

New Mexican

Company

.

U THE
PLACE
FOR

es

high-price-

d,

VOL. N0.9, N. M. Report.

Volume IX of New Mexico Report
can now be supplied by The Htm Mexican Printing Company. Delivered at
publisher1 p"M of U.M.

--

DRUG HOUSE OF SANTA

FE.

MANUFACTURER

OF--

lank Hooks and

IRELAND'S PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS

Payments.

Wall spape

.

iof tlhle genlepail lamd loiflice, ihlas

from

OB SELL.

fl

,.

FMD'S ST. LOUIS BEER.

iTher Remirraron TupewriterlasfslongesT.

Thei meeit itiesuJited !tn a. sooire
games in favor of itihie ciilty club.

n.

WINES, LIQUORS AjD CIGARS.

RICI

Ire'anJ's

"MOUNTAIN"

JtSF'Sole Agent for Silver King Whisky.

Santa Fe

C.

locality. Palace avenue, first
house east of court house. Mrs. Kutlege

Night Calls Attended to at Lowitzki's Stable.

HENRY

Flag

DR.

STOVES AND RANGES.

First CIass- -

Start Right Now!
shares

Charles Wagner, Pactical Embalmer

1

GERDES.

iNaiui

Fmtinlffipr and

Funeral Director.

'

SKIRTS

AT

Only Exclusive Crain House in City.

Sain M'lgu.el, Mrfiia
a.nd Gualdiallupe couini;9els, :3i a viistitor in
of 7 to 5
'
The encampment of the Grand Army thi3 captltiall.
Hcin. Jeffieaisioln Raiy)nioJidE lhad Cmtend-e- 3
of the Republic of the department of
tlo ratfuli'n to Ms ihome alt Las Vegas
New Mexico, yesterday boforo adjourning decided to hold the next annual I'JhJs foreinloiom, but 'aw'iing Ita tl'nie, 'laitenelsls
g.
encampment at Albuquerque.
of tlhe itia.in w4B mictt ileave umltai this
David S. Lowltzki today enters the
,
ranks of New Mexican advertisers. Give
.an fheilr
Cap'tarjn amid Mrs. Everlhaa-dhim a call at his furniture store on San
tihte'ilr 'home
.to
'Lols
from
Aingallsa
Francisco street.
He carries a large way
stock of household furnishings which he at MasBlton, OW, are stopping a few
,
has marked as low as they cau be bought days to Sa'nltia Fe as Vhts guelatls of Mo-I
amd Mrte'. Wiajtegfi.
ii. tho large cities.
Merrii'Ut E. Roberts, stenogiria'piher amd
The railing on the Don Gaspar avenue
bridge over the Santa Fe river which clerk liln .tlhe lofflce olf Hicin, T. B. Catrctn,
was blown down by the wind a week Heft odiay for Las Vegais wbleire tee bais
ago, is still lying in the roadway. The aiccleptied a po5t!tiion 1ln the office oif
eviejnflng.

StrictIy

vjJAtJ

z,

Practical Shoemakers- -

Only American Restaurant in City.

IN

today.

e.

FLOUR, HAY,
The Corner Store.
GRAIJV, POTATOES,
SALT and SEEDS. fL jiTflp
I
II

RETAIL

AldalMb, la ih

-t

W. G.Atlhidiown, a prclsperoiuis rd 3 idlest
The Water company is taking up the of denrilllos, is a viilsKiiic'r to ithe city.
CihiJef Justibe W. J. Mils wail leave
four inch gas pipes on San Francisco
street.
far h'te 'home at Las Vugaft tlhts evening.
The Puiejsibyiteittiajn dhuircti wiill give a
E. W. E4l:cm.cf Soconnoi, a fl:ia.l estate
ahliickem Bind waffle supper to Armory eiger.it of .tWait city,
to tlhtj- oa.pllaJ tin
Oia'tl roext Tuesday evening.
a buetlncCB Ujli'p.
Fred 'Hl'ggilns of RciiWiaCJ, tlhfir'iff of
One of the windows In C. (J. Kaadt'
store room on the plaza was broken this Ctoavels etlii'miy, la a v'M'tor to Sanita
Fe.
morning by an unknown party.
you.
The 'tlrailn fnoim ithle sullh and tlhe
Sisters Irene and Monica of CincinTailor-mad- e
GarBeifeld's
for
Agent
wiest an the Sairctai Fe TaiiHixla'd' due here nati, are guests at the sanitarium for a
ments, Suits, Jackets, Skirts and at 11:45 ll'n 'fine nwnntaig, ft
7 few
reported
days.
Waists. All Custom-madhauris l&'te.
T. E. Curtln, Esq., will within a few
Tho theater troupe which Is to show days leave for New York City to spend
at the opera house tonight, came up two months.
Bsiie
from Albuquerque on a special train as
Forest Supervisor E. C. McClure left
the regular train is seven hours late.
this afternoon on an inspection trip of
There will bo a regular mooting of the the Pecos forest reserve.
board of directors of the Mutual BuildJulius LInde, a Las Vegas traveling
A.
J.
ing & Loan association of Santa Fe, man who spent a day in the city, went
this evening, at 7 o'clock, at the office to Espanola this forenoon.
of the secretary.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schmalmanck,
Gentlemen:
Why not patronize
Miss G.naida Kieinneidy, who Da an
who were married last evening at Albuhome industry? Do not have your
s!6t(niogiriaphler any (typewriter, ttias querque, are visitors in the city.
suits made in eastern sweatshops
tlhe
paetl
opprted an ofrlda 'ilm th'e Oait'rqn plack m
Captain Jack Cinawfjoirtd
o
when you can get a fine suit from
tlhe same roam wit'h 't:h!e
sctrot, is Cm I'JMe ct'ty 'ami may give a
Muralter the Tailor, at the same
lecituire same eveiniimg of t&lfc week.
Expiteiiis company.
Albuprices.
O. H. HOAValrtlh. f IVoinldlonvEng., left
Exchange: J. W. Edwards,
querque; W. G. Aiahld!ov,n, Cerrll'tos; E. fhis fcWin0iO(n 'for MS mlrca miniee Bit
W. Eaton, Sooariro; Capltaifn Jaick Craiw-farNaimibe, .after spemidCing 'Several days to
Bsm Mairc.ila.1; P. Stewart, Utalh; illiiie capiitaJ.
fl. YAflJil (I Bro.,
Fred Higgtins, Roswiell.
E. Rupp, lan Albuqueirque druggiet,
Born- - Tom:
Phllio
Onens,,
PagBSa chllef icif tKe fire dlepairltimienit at AlbuSprt'ings; B. Beirella, El Faao; Gragartilo querque, 'is a vtettar Em (She caipital to-Ohavel, A. OWaves, Apcdonfla Chavas, day.
.
OaUfetiaoi; Manuel
H. L. Gofl'damberg of Puertof:de Luna,
Baldcinado, Tierra
f GuadaJupe
Amariillta; Wfflatm "Vipoma, Sillveir City. a promtofrj wdeint
Corner Shelby and San Francisco Streets.
tlhe county, 'lis ia tlhe capital mn ai business
The Strata, Fe Chess Cub lamd
.
club vfeit.
giolvemmenit Iradilian sdhoal chess
Han. C'hiaii'lei A. SpHeiss of Las Vega's,
tlhe guelsita of Dir. J. M. Dliaz laat
weire
-RECEIVED-

Your Easter Hat is ready and waiting
for you,
Fifty patterns and Stylish Trimmed
Hats to choose from. Come before stock
is broken.
The new Hats on show are Turbans,
Toques, Bonnets and Stylish Flats,
gems of the milliner's art, at prices that
make their possession easily possible to

JULIUS

and

idl-

(

We guarantee best work at lowest prices. We are ready to contract
for painting your house. To see designsnd get prices drop us a
postal or call at office.

fiii

Clairk of (Plazai

KiH

d,

From 2c to $3 per roll.

LEO

ilftle eaiat) on a buisimieuis .top.
A. C. Ireflaind w(l.!l reituirn tlhlis eventing
fnoim la. buetoEil3 tiriip Va Demveir.

Appointed.
The board of county commissioners
A Festive Occasion and a Social Time by on Monday filled the following justices
of the peace and constable vacancies in
the Santa Fe Herd Last Ivenine.
the county: Precinct No. 6, Bonifacio
Deputy B. Huppe of Albuquoique, Narvaiz was appointed
of the
last evening installed the officers of peace, and Juan Padilla justice
constable; in
Santa Fe lodge of Elks as follows: Ex- precinct No. 5, Felix Romero y Domln-guoalted ruler, T. J. Helm; esteemed leadjustice of the peace, and Eplme-ni- o
Montano, constable; precinct No.
ing knight, A. B. Renehan; esteemed
loyal knight, James L, Sellgman; es- 19, Gus. J. Johnson, justice; precinct No,
30, W. F. Williams, justice.
teemed lecturing knight, John L.
secretary, C. A. Carruth;
tyler, T. P. Gable; trustee, C. W; Dud-roAfter the installation a social ses- AGENTS earn $10 to $25 per day hansion was held until the small hours of
dling our Newest Patent 20th Centhis morning. Refreshments were served
Combination Punching, Grip and
and Captain Jack Crawford entertained tury Slot Machines.
Four combinaWrist
those present with songs and stories.
tions in one machine. One sent on tr
"VENISON AND FROG LEGS"
Will give exclusive territory. Ame
And everything rie good to eat can be can Auto Engineering Co., 220 Bros
found at the Boi Ion.
way, New York. A

Weifls-Fairg-

20th Century Wall Paper

&

Clean cotton rags wanted at the New
Mexican office,
The nJv that 6tM taist nfrgifot me'lited
charaoe at lit
as faisit toS the euro

Justice and Constable

ELKS INSTALL OFFICERS.

Muralter,
The Tailor,

5 DECORATORS

Office Corner of Don Caspar five.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mflen Kraus.

GENTRY & DEANE,

k

MINOR CITY TOPICS.

FOR STYLISH
20th CENTURY

MAIL ORDERS &OLICTED

bedgers.
Choicest Brands Cigars

Toilet Articles and Perfumes
' Full Line Leather Goods -

.

